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Franz, Scott 
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Danner, Dale 

710 T & P 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

> On Tuesday Mike Keeney and myself visited Mayfie@W::i9intly investigate issues raised 
during Trial & Pilot testing. A total of seven guns were brougtifl;iijii*>:T~e gun and the reason for return 
are listed below. . <::; ::::r:.IiY>:::, 
> 
> GUN SERIAL NO. ISSUE ,.,.,.,;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:::::::;:;:;::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;::;:: 
> A-2 
> A-14 

71001425 
71001004 

Headspace - W:M@@e'oi'i''"E:~fown·s Min. Gauge 
Fire control - Pb'lloll.ii:::OoW.f'l. 

> A-26 
> A-5 

71001136 
71001267 

Fire Contro!::::follow60WW~rltHire on bolt closing 
Trigger lociltfo'h in stock ··· ··· ··· 
Trigger 19:~~~fon in.~~,ck > A-13 71001132 

> A-18 71001439 
> A-25 71001393 

Trigger 1,tldli'ion id:iMck 
Trigger@@foionJ@fock 

> 
> It was noticed during T & P that the loc~ti§ri%frn~i~r:i.gged@iie trigger guard varied considerably 
both side to side and front to back. Guns A-5, A-13, A:·nt~@fA:;;.ZWwere chosen to show the extremes of 
this trigger location variation. . ... :.:.:.:.:.: ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
> :) :: ::: : ::::;:::;:::> . 
>During this trip the following was discov.i:i:l'filf" 
> .. ::::::::;:::· ·-::;::::::::::: 
> 1. Gun A-2 was examined first/dhi:l.bolt did clos~:~~ Mayfield's GO gauge as it should. 
E-town's headspace gauges were nevef"~!m~~~i.:J:iijf~er dirrji;'i!}sional changes were made to the .30-06 cal. 
chamber. This is no longer a T & P j,ssue. ··E~ti1'#.l.'(@:ti!:g~~)Nill be updated. 
> }?\::: :... . ··:-:::::;:::::::::::>:?' 
> 2. Trigger location front to''bai~\{w!;Hr!.vestiga'ti'!ifnext. It was determined that the trigger was 
bent. The cause of this bending V•@~ isO'fat~:tf~\'):j~~J?fOOf test fixture that remotely fires the gun. 
Mayfield has already made a ch~@e to this fixtucif~tj:~fthe current setup does not bend triggers. Most of 
the T & P product was tested i~JW prooM§li>t fixtuiifi:'lefore this change was made. As a result a high 
percentage of triggers are benc(f( ,,.,.,.,., .. 
> .:::::::;:- ::::;:;::-: 
> 3. Side to side trigg~t::®fo~tid&was attributed to stock deformation. A change to the stock mold 
cooling system has been madi/°''''st~~~if!:l:IJ.-::VV:ith this hot manifold modification exhibit less sink and 
d ist o rt ion . ·-:-:,:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:,:,. · 
> <:::::::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:::,:,.. . .... ,.·. 

> 4. Gun A-14 was exaffi@@f)If:\gger pull was in specification when checked. It was noticed that 
loosening and retightening the su.pj'iO:(f:~r-ili:~~t screw did bind the sear. A very slight movement of the 
fire control was detec;taj,wt:!"~i:!Jti\Viiii.i:@i':~~s tightened. The location of the tapped hole in the receiver 
was checked and t~~M~~:Q'iii'fofri\'ihiii'dlo.be out of specification. The insert assembly was checked on 
the adjustment andtn!SM~@~::!ii~Jup and it was determined that the trigger was not fully returning to the 
fully engaged position. thiff:ifi(®J~~jred to rotate the trigger to the fired position measured low on this 
sample. ·,·.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:·:.:.:, 
> ... ::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:,... ···-:-:::-

> 5. G1,,1rjii@Jfg'J)@:~@fuj1Jed. Trigger pull on this gun was also in specification when checked. 
The sear wa~Jf:~e to move ir'df:ii~::gun and loosening and tightening the support bracket screw did not 
effect sear n'iii:it~ment. No movement of the fire control could be detected when the screw was 
tightened. T@:fo.sert was also:'bifocked on the adjustment and inspection setup. The trigger would also 
not fully retur~:M::~~~Jµlly eng~g~d position on this sample. > ............................ . 
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